
Reparator Capilli.
Throw aray your false frizzes, your switch-

es, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and

- fair.
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPA 11 A TOR CA VILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fil'en out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it
has no equal. It will force the beard to
prow upon the smoothest face in from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from
two to three months. A few ignorant prac-
titioners have asserted tliat there is nothing
that will force or hasten the growth of the
hair or beard. Their asscrtains are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from their
own experience) can Lear witness. But
many will say, how arc we to iliitinguish
the genuine from the spurious 1 It certainly
is difficult, as nine-tenth- s of the different
Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To stich we would say. try
the Reparator Capilli; it will cost you noth- -

ing uniess it luiiy comes up to our represen
ting. It your Druggist does not keep it,

end us one doUar and we will forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for l he mo
ney, which will be returned you on applica
tion, providing entire satisfaction is not giv

n. Address,
W. L. CLARK & CO.. Chemists,

.No. 3 West Fayette S;rcet, Syracuse, N. Y
Feb.' 11, 1SG7.-I- y.

There comcth glad tiding of joy to all,
To young and to 1J, to great and to small:
The bea-at- which ortce was so precious ned

- rare,
I free for all, and all may be fair.
BY TITE USE OF

CHASTELLAirS
V7 EITE LIQUID
For Improving and Beautifying the Com-

plexion.
The most valuable md perfect preparation

in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pcarl-lik- e

tint, that is only found' in jouth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, S.illownc. Erup-
tions, and ail impurities of the skm, kindly
healing the same and leaving the skin white
and clenr as alabaster. lis use cannot be de-

tected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vg'jtable nreparatton is perfectly harni!e?s.
Hi. i the only criicle if the kind used by
ahe French, an is consiJercd by the P.iri-- n

as indispensable to a perfect t i!et. Up-

wards of oO.COO boitlos were sold during the
p-i- t year, a sufficient guarantee of its cfli-cic- y.

Price only 73 cents. Sent by mail,
post-pai- d, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, fcJIIUTTS &. Co . Chemist.--,

2o River St., Troy, N. Y.
Feb. 14, lS67.-l- y.

Ci'ispex Coma.
.

Oh! she was beautiful and fair,
'With starry eyes, and radiant hair, .

"Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CKSSi'EK CO.TJA,
For Curling the Iair of either Sex into

Wary and (Ilosy Ringlets or llcary
Jlassice Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.
It is the only article in the world that will
curl trai;ht hair, and at the same time give
it a beautiful, glossy appearance. The Cns-p- r

Coma cot only curies the hair, but in
vigorates, beautifies and cieanses it; is
highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most complete article of the kinj everoffered
to the American pullid Tb? Cri-p- cr Coma
will be sent to any address, scaled and post-
paid for ftl.

Address all orders ti
W. L, CLARK & CO., ChemLts,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N.Y.
Feb. II, 16G7.-l- y.

MXJ STA CII IE S !

IORCED to grow upon the smoothest face
three to lire weeks by usirc

Dr. SEVIGNES RESTAURATEUR Ca"
PILLAIRE, the most wotuJerfu-- I discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beard
and Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
jfft has been used by the elite of Paris and
iondon with the most flattering success.
Names of all purchasers will be registered,
and if entire satisfaction is not given in cv-r- y

instance, the money will be cheerfully
.rounded. Price by mail, sealed and poet-5i- d,

1. Descriptiie circulars and testi-
monials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SIIUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. River
Street, Troy, N. Y.t Sole agents for the ed

States. Feb. 11, 'C7.-l-y.

BEAUTY!
--Auburn, Golden, Flaxen Cc Silken Curls,

bv the use of Prof.PRODUCED LA CHEVEUX
One application is warranted to curl the
most straight and stubborn hair of either
ex into wavy ringlets or heavy massive
urle. Has been used by the fashionables of

1 oris and London, with the most gratifying
Jesuit. Do?s no injury to the hair. Price
oy man, sealed and post-pai- J?l. Deserip

ttjve Circulars mailed free. Address BER
GER, SIIUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. '5Jtiver ot.t i. bv.Je Agents for the United
States. Feb. M, lfcG7.-l- y.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE
Hartford Carpets at MeCARTV'S

Ware-Rooms- ! Throe-p'- y Tapestry, Inr,in,
Brussels, &c., &c. (nd O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McC ARTY'S. II you
want to buy cheap, go in. lie wants to sell
ihis entire slock tbis mouth to make room for
nor?- - Dec. 0, mm.

J. h. Mccarty
HAS just returned from New-Yor- k with

splen jiJ assortment of PARI OR
and CHAMBER FURNITURE. Call at
Lis Ware-Room- s. May 3 J, 16GG.-- tf.

KOSE AND GILT FRAMES rryide to
A fine lot of Ovil Framrs on

hand J. II. Mi CART Y.
May 17, 16CG.-- tf.

DLLV(MIOOM FURNITURE in
While Asli, Extension

Tables, any size yo wul, at McCARTY'H
new Wore-Room- a. 17, lS60.-t- f.

Just JuicKTvEiriS
GjR 1'ieiare Frame Moulding, from

I incli lo 3 indies wide. 'Also .500 feet U
JJiack Walnut. ), JL McCARTY.

POLAND'S
Slaaic Bilious Powders!

HI IS PREPARATION
rs the diseoverv of the Rev.

r--sz J. Poland, formerly Pator of
V'MnlL. the Biptist Church in Coffs

MAGIC! town, N. II., and a man dearly
beloved by that denomination
throughout New England.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit onu
study for medicine to save his own lite.
and his Magic Powders ore one ot the
most wonderful discoveries of modern time.
It is Tim Cheat Liver am. Bilious Rem
edy which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and it af
fords him much gratification ili.it they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. 1 he JUagic Bilious Pow
ders arc a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most aggravated lorm, nnu an imme
diate corrects" ol all

BIUOU3 RE??-NGhi!ENt- S!

Excellent lor HEADACHE,
COXSTIPATIOX,

PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, A SALLOW
SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,

HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,
And a most wonderful

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(We advise all who arc troubled with this

fearful malady to always keep-- the Powders
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
1st They are the Great Specific for al

Bilious Affections.
2d. They are the only known remedy

that will care Liver Complaint
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation. .
4th. I he Powders are bo thorough in

their operation that one package will be al
that the majority of those using them wil
require to ellect a cure.

5lL. They arc mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.

Oth. They are the cheapest and best med
icine extant, is they can be sent by mail to
any ptrt of the globe lor the price, 50 cents,

Circulars, containing certificates, in orma
lion, &.C., sent to any part of the world free
of charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
mail on application to

C. G. CLARK & CO ,
(jEm:r.m. Ar:NTs,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, CO Cents jicr Bex.

C OE'S
1 Si- - V f U 3 i rf II F V

IHS GREAT REMEDY FOR A LIT DISEASES of ibe

STOMACH,
is the d'scovery of the inventor of Coe's val
uabie Cough Ltjisarn, wh le experimenting
lr his own health. It cured Cramp in the
fctimnc:i tor nun whicli had before yicldc
to nothing but ciiioroform.

The almost daily trttiinony from variou
parts of the country encourage us to believe
there is no disea-- e caused by a disordered
stomach it will not speedily cure.

MIYMCIANS KMOIt.-- K AND USE IT !

Ministers give testimony of its ejjicacyl
And from all directions we receive lidinso:
cures perfiirmeJ.
Dyspepsia !

It is sure to cure.
Heartburn !

One doe will cure.
Vci-7- - adache!

It has cured in hundreds of cases.
Headache and Dizziness !

It itops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach!

It corrects at once. v

Rising of the Food !
It s!op immediately.

Distress after Fating!
One dose will remove.

Cholera Morbus!
Rapidly yields to a few doses.

Bad Breath !
Will be changed with half a ljottle.

IT IS PFllFFCTLY HARMLESS!
Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is ow
ing to the fact that

It Cures by Assisting; Nature
TO HKIt SWAY IN TIIK SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer in the United States
sells it at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

SEW HAVEN, CONN.
For sale by Dreher & Bro., Del rick &

Williams, and Win. Hollinshead, Sirouds-bur- g,

Pa. Jan. 21, 'G7--ly

DEALERS IN

flcclis, Walclies,. Jcwelrj, Silrcr
uarc, I'Jalcd A.arr, Kooiis,

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c, &c.

Tlicy have recently purchased "MF.L- -

oa &iJljlJ & 1 AiMJ, and with increased
facilities for uusmet, and a determination
to please, ivc'i jusliiicd in asking lle con-
tinued patronago of the old customers of lU'ie
establishment. In constant communication
with Im-wrier- in New Yokk and I'jiila-DtLPiii- A,

and in postcfbion of peculiar ad-
vantages in I his ro-peef- , tliey are prepared
to tell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-FLR- Y,

of superior make and fimVli as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated War, Tea Spoons, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-Knive-

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery
Toys of all hinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cage
Fishing. Tackle,

Baskrtx, (Jvns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kind and Fixtures ; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Boohs, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Hooks. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, jc , ic.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-
scription,

Lamp Burner altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Wutchea und Jcwelrv nttpmtl i .i
and Mtiafaciorily. Orders ta ken lor Silverwore and filled with dispatch.

troudburnr, AJay 1J, 1604. If

Monov Wn nt.n.n.
pHKSUIJ.SCJtini.:jiHKSiKCTFUJ

V reuettg all pjriilJQ8 juJeLtcd to
hi m to pay up without dtUy, The moocy
due him is nbsolutcly wanted. A wnr.l
to the wi.e. Ac.

JUNE.

PYL'E'S
EASTON HALL OF

!

!

!

SALES MEX,

W.

&

r

Dec. 3, 1866.

TRAINS LEAVE.
j

Passenger Mail Mail
Tiaiiu Tram. STATIONS Train. Traua.

A. M. 1'. M.
W.ou New York. SM

n.3i New il;iiiilon. 2.30
11.50 2.(!S
P. M.
11. 0-- Oxford. 1.5S
12. 13 1.45
12. I M.inuiika Chunk. 1.5

Dine J'J.-l- j l)eUvt:irc, I.:m Dine.
1.00 Mount lipthrl. 1.IH1

J.Jil Walcr Uiip. 19.44
.:i

1. 4j 12.17 .
Ileiiiy vitie. 12.07 SP. M. ts

O Ml Oakland. II.43
2.2'J Fiik. 11.30 ?
ti.50 11.10 f
3 1)4 10.57
3 26 Mos-w- . 10 34 a
3.37 Dunning, 10 24
4.1UAT. 1 Le.1'55 cA. M. J P. M.

10.10 .CI.if Ai9 45 C.SO
1(1.10 4 5- - i:i.nk's Summit. 9'i3 5 20
10.53 5:o AiMngion. 9.15 5.35
II. 1.1 5.1(5 F.nloi ville. 8.59 5 Iff
11.43 V.'Ui Nicliol.Non. e.35 4 30

lln)tio;toin. P. 13 4.05
T2.3S C.30 Aluulrotc. 7.55 3.35
I. M.

.(rt C4I N Milfor 7.34 3.05
I 35 T.nO Great Uend, 7.15 2.40

I". M. P. M- - M. M.
Station foot of Litxjrty street. Tier 15 North Ilierr

The MAIL from Xew York con-ncc- ts

at with the
train De-
pot) nt 7.30 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Mail train on the Erie
with car at all
the stations on the road, and

at BufTilo at 6.18 a. m.
The from

connects at Great Bend with
trains going West and East on the Erie

at Buffalo at 1 23 a. m., and at
at 12.00 m.

CO N N ECT ION S EA STWAItP.
The MAIL from Great Bend con-

nects there with the
Train on the Erie from the West;
at Chunk with a train from

and
stations in at G.30 p.
m., and nt New with a train for

and
at the latter place at

6.30 p. m.
, AT arc
made wiih trains to and from all stations on
the and
and on the and Hudson Canal Co.'s

Time Tables of which roads are
below.

11. A. 11ESU Y. Ticket
4, 18GG. ly.

ALL

IS SHAI'E OP

at
ITIIIK takes in inform

in? the public, that he hat lust opened
the and best stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Pa., ever

into and that he
has to of them at
much than they can be at
any other in town or

His clock in almost
cmllees and of the best
DRV

.

QUE KNS

&c., &c. ,
He has, also, on hand a cry largo assort
ment of new and

both city and all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make

Ixiok at a few of the
prices at which 1 am really "ivinff away
goods, and you cannot fail to be
that my etore, in U th? place
at which to secure real

I'KIN I H from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
from 15 to 25 " yard,

De from 25 to 35 yard.
and all Woolen goods at

lew.
JJoo'a and bhoes very low

at least 50 per cent, below
Prict-o-

.

Trnm 10 to 17 cents per
from 50 cts. to 1 per gal. ,

.ii . ..;). .-
- . r . l- -i

All Cijwiif ail f i v. a mii mi uciUW
the prices which have hereto
fore

Tho out or these great
has but come one,

my stock will be found full
up to the

and country
will not be refused in

for goods, and the market nriccs al
lowed.

Pa.f Nor. 22, lG0.-t- f.

17 A QTTTAi

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PSNNA.

The Largest Stock

1867.

The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
ofWork! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter The Most Obliging-Salesmen- !

Are to be found
at this Establishment

H. C. PYLE, Proprietor.

CIIAS. BACHMAX,
ISAAC SNYDEll.

Delaware, Lackawanna Western
RAIL ROAD.

Winter Arrangement,

PASSENGER

WESTWABD. EASTWARD.

rnnrngrr

Wasl.iugion.

Itiiitgerllle.

Siroud.sb'ug.
Sprniicvilse.

Tobylianna.
Gonl(il)Oio'.

SCRANTON.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
TRAIN

MANUNKA CHUNK
leaving Philadelphia (Kensington

Express Railway,
sleeping attached, stopping

principal arriv-
ing

PASSENGER TRAIN Scran-to- n

through
Rail-

way, arriving
Salamanca

TRAIN
Cincinnati Express

Railroad
Manunka Phila-

delphia, Eas'on, Trenton, intermediate
arriving Philadelphia

Hampton
Easlon, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading
Harrisburg, arriving

CONNECTIONS SCRANTON

Lackawanna Bloomsburg Railroad,
Delaware

Railroad,
printed

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
General Agent.

January

MAKE WAY!
GOOD KEWS I'OU

New Goods Stormsvillc.
subecriber pleasure

largest selected
Slormsvillc,

brought Monroe county,
determined dispose price,

cheaper bought'
establishment, whether

country. comprises,
variety, quality.

GOODS,
NOTIONS.

HARDWARE,
WARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

fashionable

Boots and Shoes;
home-mad- e,

purchasers wonder.

convinced
S(ormsville,

bargains:

MUSLINS
LANES

figures propor-
tionately

home-mad- e

otroudburr

SUGARS pound,
MOLASSES

Jmonopoly
prevailed.

excitement growing
reductions already began,
corneal!, always

demand.
BUTTER, EGGS, produce

ffenerally exchange
hiahest
CASPER METZGAR.

Slormsvillc,

r

The Newest Goods!

CUTTER,

JOHN BO WEN,
Late of N. Y. Citj

A.STIiOLOGrY.
The World Astonished

AT TIIK WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0GIST.
Mail a me II. A. I'EKUIGO.

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew,
She restores to happiness those who, from

' doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
los of relation and friends, loss of money.

1 &.c, have become despondent. She brings
together those long separated, gives informa
tion concerning absent friends of lovers, re
stores lost or btolen property, tells you the
business you arc best qualified to pursue and
in what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriages and tells you the very dav
you will marry, gives you the came, likeness
and characteristics of ihe person. She reads
your very thought?, and by her almost su
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hid
den mysteries of the future. From the stars

j we see in the firmancnt the rnaltfic stars
that overcome or predominate in the confu
uration from the s and positions ol
the planets and the fixed stars in ihe heavens

' at the time of birth, she deduces the future
j destiny of man. Fail not to consult the
greatet-- t Astrologist on earth. It costs you

! but a trifle, and you may never again have
so favorable an opportunity. Consuliation
fee, with likeness and all desired information'
J?L Parties living at a distance can con-
sult the Madame by mail with equal safety
and satisfaction to themselves, as if in per
son. A full and explicit chart, written out,
with all inquiries answered and likeness en
cio.eu, sent oy .man on receipt ot price
above mentioned. I he strictest secresy will
Le maintained, and all correspondence re
turned or destroyed. References of the high
est order furnished those desired rhem. Write
plainly the day of the month and year in
which you were born, enclosing a small lock
of hair. Address,

Madame II. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Drawer 2J3, Buffalo, N. Y.

Feb. 11, I8G7.-l-y.

AFFLICTED !

oullei? 110 jVJLox'e !

When by the use of DR JOINVILLE'S
LL1XIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a iniiinjj coil.

The astonishing success which has attend
ed this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
I'rostralion, Loss ot Muscular Energy, Im
potency, or any of the consequences of Youth
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
Dusinc.-i-, iossoi memory, confusion, thought
ol fears of insanity, &x. It
wtll.restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensual
excess or evil practices.

iounj Men, be humbajed no more bv
.iuacK uociors" and ijjnorant practition

ers, but send without delay for the Elixir,
and be at once restored to health and happi-
ness. A Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in ev-
ery instance. Price 1, or four bottles to
one address, ;J. '

Kjne ooiiie is sumcicni to ciiecl a cure in
all ordinary cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the speedy and permanent cure
ot Lionnorrhca, Gleet, Urethral Discharges,
Gravel, btneture, and all affections of the
Kidneys and lihdder. Cures affected in
from one to five days. They are prepared
from vegetable extracts that arc harmless on
the system, and never nauseate tho stomach
or impregnate the breath. No chanse of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their
acuon in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, 1 per box.

Lither of. the above-mentione- d articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and
post-pai- d, by mail or express, on receipt of
price. Yuurcss an oruers to

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chcmisls,
No. 235 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

Feb. 11, 1SG7.-I- y.

IlXtllLMOi:! UXCIZLSIOIC!!

CIIASTELLAIl'S
Hair Exterminator ! !

For Removioe: Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommends itself as being an al-
most indispeiisible article to female "beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directly on the roots. It i8
warranted to remove sunertluous, hnir. from.....a.1 r 1 1 i--

"v'"m"JVa" UJ uouy,
f"P,etc,y. totally and rad.cally extirpating

same the skin soft, smrwilli nA
natural. This is the onlv artirl
the French, and is the only real effectual
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
package, tent post-pai- d, to any address, onreceipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chemists,

"Feb. M,1607.tti?CrTrY'
BLANK DEEDS

for sale ut tliis Ofije

NEW GOODS
AT

f-rf- TloflilPfl PriPlW'
J

WOULD KESPKCTFULLY An-
nounceI a

to tho public, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten
sive stock and a in now selling

DRY GOODS,
CiKOCEllIES,

Jtc., xc, lower tlian ever.
31y shelves are loaded witn

CALICOS,
DE LAXES, and

- . 1

of the most celebrated makes, my cnargeb
for which Vill Trove astonishing to custo
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
cfabracin': nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric a well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while m

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce- -

ment3 to gentlemen wnicn ttiey cannot
for"-- without detriment to their finances.
My stock of

SUA WLS, YAXKEE XOTIOXS,
kc , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and bymps,
is Yery-complcte-

, and as usual held at a

very low figure.
I have lots of soods the names of which

could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Heruember, the place to buy, with the
best assurance of cettinir Your money s

w w

worth is at
r.noDHEAirs

Cheap Store in Stroudsburg
March. 14, 1SG7.

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Brown & Keller's.

LARGE STOCK

OF

WALL PAPER,

WKDOW PAPER,

COTTAGE SHADES, &c.

MAIX-STKEET- , .

Stroudskuuo, Fa.
March 7, 1SG7.

Xo more Bald Heads!
Xo more Gray Lochs!

Dr. LEONS'
Electric Hair Rcncwer,

is pronounced hy all who have used it the
very best preparation for the Hair. It is a
positive cure for Baldness, eradicates Dand
ruff and Humors, stops the Hair from falling
out, and speedily restores Gray Locks to their
original hue and luxuriance.

It operates on the sccietions and fills the
glands with new life and coloring matlcr.- -
Thin, dead, faded orgry lnir will always be
brought back hy a few applications, to its
youthful abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant to the touch and easy to arrange.
Dry, wiry and intractable locks become moist.
pliant and disposed to remain m any

.
desired!: a wposition, as a iiair uressin'r it Has no

equal. The sales are enormous and it is a
universal favorite with old and voun? of
both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
States. Address all orders to

. ZIEGLER &. SMITH,
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 15,,lSGG.-ly- r.

Good news for mothers!
Mothers, arc you oppressed with anxiety

for your littlo ones? Arc your slumbers and
hearts broken by their cries 1 Doyou awaken
in the morning unrefreshed and apprehensive!
If so, procure nt once a bottle of Dr.
Leons' Infant Remedy and you will have no
more weary hours of watching and anxiety.

DR. LEOS INFA XT REMEDY
has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers hear witness that it nev
er fails to give relief if used in sbason. It is
a mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
Kr all complaints incident to Tcethin.

Sold by Druggists every where. Address
all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
'SOU: VROPJtlETORS,

127 North Third St., Philadelphia.
Nov. lo, lbGO.-l- yr.

COMMON CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane
Wood Seats i T) in in nr. ltar- -'

Room
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at - McCARTVS Ware-Room- s.

May 17,,18GG.-l- f.

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neatrOB and promptly executed at this office
Jan. 17, ie.G7.

JUST received 50 setts of STAIR RODS
anJ FIXTURES, latest styles, for

sale cheap. Dee. u, GG. J. II.

I F YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
Suit in Rose, Mahoranv or Walnut.

ileCARTY has it. fMav 17. 1S6G.-- U

A Thing of Beauty; &c.
nniiE SL'usciitiJKU has opened,

in Dr. V'alton's brick building,
nearly opposite the Stroudsburg House
(Marsh's), Main-strc- e' gtroudsburg, l'a.,

full line of

GREEX, DRIED and CAXXED
FRUITS,

- comprising
ORAXOKS, LKMOXS, APPLES,

PKACI1KS, HAISONS, CUlt- -

HANTS, PIX15 APPLES,
FIGS, &c, itc,

which he will dispose of at prices, which:
will place them iu the reacli ot all. lie

italso designs keeping on sale, a lull as-

sortment of Xurs and Candies, and, in
season, a full line of

GAKDO VEGETABLES,
which- - he has made arrangements to re-

ceive daily from first hands, so as to se-- -

cure the greatest desideratum freshness7.- -

He respectfully solicits the patronage-- '
of the public. A. a JA'SON

Feb. 21,1807;

WOX'T USE m 0TIIEIt
"WZBSTEE'S

Vogttbl
Hair Imiwntor

iouis not mado'
tome

j 1'u-k.u- up re
cipe, nor a
we claim to
import rooii
and herbs
from tome

yZA country : bat.- -1 1 1 1

ytxA (and we have
ino irBiimony
of thousand
who are usin?
it) that it will
restore Gray
Hair to Its nat-
ural color is

ST, four weekf,
ami is the best
Hair Dressing

In the market. It will not cause the head to ache,
or affect tho sijht of the eyes. A discriminating
public t l!s vls our Invicrorator has true merits.
Try it and he convinced. Cr Sold by all Drugsiat.

J, "WHESTER & CO., Proprietors
2vT.AJ3irrjoY, r. ii.

"Win. Ilollicshead, Agent, Stroudsburgy
V i. Oct. 25, 18GG. ly

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUFONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,,
FOit FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregularilies.Remov
ing Obstructions of the Menses, from

Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE--It

is now over thirty years since the above --

celebrated Pills were first discovered by
cf Paris, during which time-the- y

have been extensively and successfully
uclu in i.ivci v. iiiv uuiiv luciiiuiiuuri mo -

well as m private practice, of both hemi--sphcr- es,

with unpara!el!ed success in every
case, a r.d it is only at the " urgent request""
of the thousands of Ludies who have used:

1 l I. t:iiLIIVIll. IlicLk ut: la UUULLU LU 1 1 J il ttZ lilt? I ii K

pullic for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase offamily where health'
will not permit if.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE,
Females peculiarly situated, or those snp--poii- ig

theirselies so, are cautioned against
using t!ie-- e Pills while in that condition lest
they "invise miscarriage,"' after which ad-

monition, the Proprietor aseumesno respon-
sibility, although their mildness would pre--ve- nt

any mischief to health, otherwise the--

Pills are recommended as a
MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY

for all those tlliicling complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Back
and Loins, Press'ng-Doicn- , Pains, Rush oj
Blood to the Iliad, Dizziness, Dimness of
Sight, Crem Sickness, Ilravincss, Fatigue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of thej
Heart, and all ihe various distressing corrr
plaints, particularly that most annoying- -

weakening, and, the beginning of all other
female weaknesses,

The Lnirorr'ioen, or Yl LHes.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
Let the dircctioAt he strictly followed, and
you will find them- to be ell they are repre-
sented.

0.K X30S 3S
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both'
by myself and Agents, to all purl of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies" say, nothing like the above
pills h;ive been ki.own since the Science
of Mkdici.ne d.ywwzd trox tue World,
In Removing Obstructions ar.J Restoring1

Mature to its Proper Channel,
quiet I Mi t:ie Nt:;tvK3rui bringing back the
" Rosy o!or cf Ilealih" to the check of the
moat u:Iieatn.
Prici: 1 rint Box. Six Boxes So.

f.!d in Stroudsburg, Pa., by DREHER &
BROTHER, Sole Agent.

Ladies by sending 1.00 to Dreher &.

Bkotkek, tStroudsburg Post-OSic- e can hare
tho pills sent (confidentially), by Alail, to
any part of thj country, "free of postage"
Jfo. 2y.'l?f?Clyr.

Hag permanently located him- -
I I .-., I in and moved

his oifice r?ext hi to Dr. S.
Walton, w here ho is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and a'-s- to insert incorrujv
tible artificial teeth on piit and plate, intijo
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
mg their work to tho ignorant as well a
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience u person nviy have, he ii
liable to have some failures out of n number
of cases, and ii tho dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put ofl until it is too late to

save the tooth ir teeth as it may be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so fir." Hence the necessity of obtaining th

services of a dentist near home. All work

warranted.
Stromlsburg, March 27, 1SG2.

SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Itch ! Itcli ! Itch !

Try Ilollinshcad'slteli Ointruent.a sure
cure for that troublesome disease. ar"
ranted to euro, or thn monev rcfuuded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Drug Store.

Stroudsburg, Oct 11th, 1SGG.

JOHN DE YOUNG,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Ageat.

O Hue ofposit e Uid.ert 'J install s tbU'rc,
STROUDSUITRO, Pa.

Jan. 10, l'G7.


